
The Ocean Star (06/08/2012): Democratic, 
Republican primaries uncontested 

Two council seats open; four candidates will be on November 
ballot 

By Haley Behre 

POINT PLEASANT — Point Pleasant Boro residents voted on June 5 in the primary elections, 
choosing which candidate will have their party’s backing in the November election for two open 
seats on the borough’s council.  

The two seats open come the November elections are Council President Toni DePaola’s seat and 
fellow Republican Councilman Mitch Remig’s seat. Councilman Remig announced earlier this year 
that he would not seek re-election to a second, three-year term in office.  

For the November elections, candidates James McClure and Salvatore Martino both received the 
Democratic Party’s backing. Mr. McClure and Mr. Martino received 169 votes and 158 votes, 
respectfully, according to the unofficial election results from the Ocean County Clerk’s Office.  

Councilwoman DePaola and William Borowsky both received the Republican Party’s backing for 
the November election, receiving 693 and 684 votes, respectfully, according to the the Ocean 
County Clerk’s Office.  

There were six write-ins for the Republican primary: Chris Constantino, Michael Kern, Kim Welsh, 
William Stevenson, James McGuire and Jeff Schroeder. Mr. Constantino received four votes, Mr. 
Kern received two votes and the other write-ins received one vote.  

There were four write-ins for the Democratic Primary: Gary Carter, John Bauer, Stephen Colbert 
and Shawn McCarthy. Each received one vote. 

Councilwoman DePaola lives on Hardenberg Avenue with her two children, Joseph, 16, and Maria, 
12. She has been a resident of Point Pleasant since 1996.  

She earned a bachelor of arts degree in political science from Trenton State College, now known as 
The College of New Jersey. She earned a juris doctorate degree from Capital University School of 
Law, in Columbus, Ohio.  

In 2008, Councilwoman DePaola became a certified public manager and is currently employed with 
the Ocean County Division of Risk Management as a safety and risk coordinator. The 
councilwoman said she is responsible for administering and managing the county’s safety 
compliance program, with her primary duties including the development and implementation of the 
county safety program. 



Councilwoman DePaola is a member of the New Jersey State Bar Association, the National Safety 
Council, the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation and the New Jersey Chapter of the Myasthenia 
Gravis Association. 

Since 2010, Councilwoman DePaola has served on the council, and in January she was selected by 
her fellow council members as council president. She is finishing up her first, three-year term in 
office.  

Since taking her council seat in 2010, Councilwoman DePaola has served as the chairwoman of the 
zoning and land use committee. She is also the vice-chairwoman of the administration committee 
and liaison to the Point Pleasant Boro Community Watch and the Point Pleasant Animal Welfare 
Committee, known as Point Paws.  

If re-elected, Councilwoman DePaola said she would like to continue what she is doing now.  

“I would like to continue working with the mayor and council to continue to allow the borough to 
strive and be cognizant of keeping the taxes low,” she said, noting the council must balance the 
interest of the tax payers, employees and needs of the borough.  

Mr. Borowsky, who lives on South Richmond Avenue, graduated from Point Pleasant Beach High 
School in 1981 and has been a resident of Point Pleasant for the last 21 years.  

He has two children, Taylor, 18, and Bill Jr., 11.  

Mr. Borowsky has been the owner of Nature’s Reward Market for 14 years and is the co-founder 
and coach of the Point Pleasant Borough Wrestling Club. 

Mr. Martino has been a resident of Point Pleasant since 1993. He currently lives on Barnegat Lane 
with his wife, Maureen, and their two sons, Peter, 14, and Max, 10. 

Mr. Martino holds a bachelor of arts degree in history from Rutgers University and a juris doctorate 
from the University of Baltimore School of Law. 

He has been a practicing attorney since 1989 and currently is a solo practitioner in Lakewood. 

Mr. Martino has served on the Point Pleasant Board of Health and has extensive experience as a 
municipal attorney. 

Mr. Martino has previously served as a litigation attorney and assistant board attorney for several 
local municipalities including Lakewood, Manchester, Seaside Park, Pine Beach, Beach Haven and 
Barnegat. 

He has served as an attorney for the New Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority and was the board 
attorney for the Township of Ocean Economic Development Committee. 

He is a former municipal prosecutor for Ocean and Pine Beach townships and was the municipal 
public defender for Jackson. 



Mr. Martino currently serves as the attorney for the Berkeley Township Housing Authority. 

In Point Pleasant, he has served as a coach in the Point Pleasant Recreation T-ball league and is a 
communicant and member of Saint Martha’s Church. 

If elected, Mr. Martino plans on “continuing the programs of Mayor Schroeder, Councilman Leitner 
and Councilman Goss in keeping with their financial policies,” he said, noting that they “took the 
town from manual bookkeeping with a deficit to a computerized system with a surplus.”  

Mr. Martino would also like to continue to expand the recreation programs in the borough and gear 
more of its programs toward children. He would also like to improve the facilities along the 
Manasquan River, he said.  

Mr. McClure, who has lived in Point Pleasant for more than one decade, lives on Fay Court, with 
his wife, Liz, and son, Nick, 16.  

Since 1996, Mr. McClure has owned and operated All Point Printing & Graphics, on Arnold 
Avenue.  

Mr. McClure is currently a member of the Point Pleasant Borough Chamber of Commerce and is on 
the board of directors of the Point Pleasant Beach Chamber of Commerce. 

He is a former member of the Lions Club and currently serves on the board of directors for the 
Shore Builders Association of Central New Jersey. 

Mr. McClure and Mr. Borowsky could not be reached for comment. 

Elections will be held on Nov. 6.  

	  


